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At the sale of Goveitnent horses, in
our town yesterday, prices were very
high. We will give the quotations jn
enr next.

"A daily line of laskwhas been estab.
lisied to ply between Abbeville, 0. T.,
Snth Carolina, and Washington, Geor.
gift
We see the above going the rounds of

our exchangeis, and for the benefgt of- the
traveling. public give it a place in our
columne.

Such information though, given in
this way, shopld not be noticed by the
Prem, for it oily puts mensrey into the
pockets of the proprietors of the line of
iacke. Thef are too stingy to adver,
tise, and thus secure patronage by their

JAs O. ANDntw, Bishop .of the
Methodist Episcopal Uhureb, South,
gives notice that "the several annual
Conferences will meet at the regular
times and places this fall and winter
rind will elect Delegates to the General
Conference, to Vieet the 1st day ol
April; the place to be announced at an

early day'
"The disastrous war, through which

re have just passed, has greatly disor
nized ta in our operations ; but nowtNt p aceis restored, the Church will

reorganizai and enter earnestly en her
npr)priate work of spreading Scriptu
rl bq inesi through these lands."

T1ie Raileigh Standlard, in the course
of an editorial about those who can
take a seat in State Convention save
"in order to avoid trouble and disap.
pointmentY we advise our friends whe
may he so unfortunate as not to have
iecejved a pardon before the day oj
clection,. qnd who may desire to be ir
the Convention, not to ellow their
names to be run, for, if elected, they can.
vnot take their seats."
The Standard is the official organ o

North Carolina, and therefore itu.opin
ion in' tils thatter is entitled to some

consideration.
* I. 0.0.;. P.-It may be interesting t<
the ra bers ot this fratoriity in Souti

- Carolina' to know that TSAAO M
VE:TCHo, Most Worthy Grand Sire o

the, Grand Lodge I. 0. 0. F. of the
United §tates has officially pr9claimed
tiAt every act or declaration ofary kind
whatsoever, intended, to impair the su

preme anthority of the Grand Lodge of
the United States, over the whole fra
ternity, is null and void, and of no force
or effect whatever.

For the information of the public we
pnhlish the annexed order :

UEAD QUARTERS,
DISTRicT OF WUTERN S. &
.Winniboro', Aug. 24, 1865.

.Circular
In compliance with orders from

.Head'qrprte'rs, Department of South
Canrolin., the follow~ing is published for
he~n information of all conlcernea, via.:
hn order to perfect and preserve in a le.

gal manner all records affecting tire title
to proper', .thre Clerks of the Court ol
Commuon Pleas, arid the Orditrariec
tIr'nigh tis Disttict are requested tc
tphaite tihe exercise of their civil func
tiona. Threy will first be requrired to take
tlhe amnestv oath, and if they belong tc

* eithier of fire exscepted olasses they mnal
ablo obtain pardon. -By order of
ihouvet Brig dier Gen. CflIPb4Ak.
JA8. A' N ~NEGT, lt1.A. A.GQ
THE TnIAL 0? Ma, DAyrs...,
Washington leter writer says

'As the result of gaeful iiry, I4 ir
'behieyed tere rs an uuwnwg seqa thi

radportion pf egto hsv4
S. trerw's reason for aqbft'that the

Prosident is persisei thr f* Jh

JHro i$e tea fIar~

-ut i-w lthV t as

suhat4d; the

ThebteNo * Ves, ond~ f the
most bonser ft, of the Norbern pa-
pers, apeai~~the SoutherQ~overn-
ore, na i:

The.Provisional Governors appointed
by President Johitson for this important
work of restoring the Southern States to
their civil relatidns, on a constitutional
basis, have without exception, approved
themselves singularly. wqll ,adopted to
their positions. Their action, in the first
steps, has, in overy case, been discrect,
temperate nrad conservative, They have
adopted the wise policy of interfering as
little as. possible with those things which
enter into the character, history and in-
stitutione of each State, which were es-
tablished in other times and are adapted
to existing conditious. - In one direction
they must build anew, and radic*ally, but
in others they find the result of much
valuable work, which only requires to
be left alone. Belonging to the States
which they have been appointed to tem-
porarily govern, tiese Provisional Gov.
ernors have entered upon their dtdles
with a knowledge of the people and of
the local laws and necessities which is of
the highest advantage to them, and the
fruits of which have already appearedin their measures and messages. 'While
unequivocally loyal ii every action and
word, they do not unnecessarily stir uppopular prejudices, or bear about the
mien of conquerors. They all proclaim
unflinchingly, however, that slavery. is
totally and forever abolished, and aid
energetically in the reconstruction of the
new social state upon the basis of univer-
sal freedom.

All the Provisional Governors of the
States on this side of the Mississippi
River have, moreover, the good fortune
of being popular in their respective
States. Governor Holden, of North
Carolina; and Gov. Perry ofSouth Caro-
lina are both gentlemen who have been
leaders of the progressive party, and
who have been widely known as men of
iability and character ; while Gov. John.
son, of Georgia; Gov. Parsons, of Ala-
bama and Gov. Sharkey, of Mississippi,iave long been recognized in their native
States as men of unblemished reputa-tion, of'high principle and of great ca-
picity.

In the initial steps which these officers
have taken, and in the others whioh they
are about to take, lie the most difficult
part of their work, and the most difficuli

rpart of the great labor of reconsti-uction.
If they manage in the future with the
discretion and justice which have charac-
terized their first movements, they will
have reflected honor upon themselvea
and done eminent service to their coun-
try.

MosBY's MOvEMENTs.-Colonel J.
S. Mosby left Alexandira on Thursdayevening for his home in Warrenton.
there to remain until further orders of
the War Department. Such was the
excited feelings, it is said, against him onthe part of the citizens and soldiers, that
his life was in danger while he remained
in Alexandria, several persons, whom
he had deeply wrouged during the war,having armed themselves to kill him.

FATTTE M'MULLEN sF..KINGPAa-
Do.-Among the latest arrivals of
Southerners in qqzest or pardon is Fay-
ette McMullen, of Virginia. He waa
-one of the fiercest secessionist, but now
claim, some merit for b~elonging to the
reactionary party against Jefferson D~a-
vi,. MeMullen was formerly a member
of the.United States HouseofRepreat-
tatives, and afterwards ina the rebel Con-
gres.-
*Tum TRAL, OF Jxa DAve,-The
New York Evening Post has. reason tobelieve that the trial of Mr. ,Davis will
noct commence until the trial of CaptainWett is closed. The archives of the
late Confederacy, now under charge of
Dr. Lieber, are to ha ezarefred for doen.
mesitary evidence bere the. trial of Mr.
Davis take place, -id it is also expected
that the 'tetimony taken in the case of
Captain Werts wdll be puch as to impli-cate the former' in the cruelties alleged
to have been comimitted. upon 1'ederasl
prisoners of war at Andersonville.

Vany .LIKx FoorT.-A Montreal
Icorrespondetit gr~e;:"A few webkca qsin,, when Cons 1
Gen~estfotter retum l 'f
and su xcited mdb oo)lected in e
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AUT F'Wc HF'THE XX4. CONFDit., 1GONE-THEY AUR GOINGNAM
M4iPI,1AN i-NSTE4*. FOIS3 -

STERLING PRIOE, oENBAt. PAnSONS
&c.

Major General Terrpn, who has just t
atrived in tlis city frim the Militvry. Di;
vision of the Gulf, gives its some inform. 4
tion which will *correct an error that is -v:nerally, if not universally, prevalent t
throughout the North. It is in rela' t
tion to the removal of late Conft-derate d
soldiers to Mexico, with tho intention of t
taking part in the contest by which that
-unfortunate country is still distracte.d.
Being just from Shreveport where lie re.
ceived the sirrinder of the bulk of Kir- t
by Smith's army, and where he was t
brought into contact with Confederates t
of every rank, he is of course enabled to ,
speak advisedly.

Instead of the seven or eight, thous
tnd Missourians who are said ,to have
accompanoiad Shelby .beyond the' Rio
Grande, that otlicer was followed it
jeems, by a scanty band oftw o hu'ndred.
Their purpose, as well as their leader's,
was to join not Maximilian, as has been
reported, but Juarez and te liberal
cause. Missourians' and men from se
ceded States, will not exceed a few hun.
dred in number, all told. Like the
former, they iesigned to cast bheir
swords into th scale against Maximil.
ian, and the French. and Austrians con-

tingents by whom he is supported.
This, he says, is the purpose of all con-
federates who hIsve s6ught or may seek
a hand in the mlitaryalffairs of Mexico.
Their motive in siding with tho liberal
party is one of Cie resentments towards
Louis Napoleon, who so grievously dis.
appointed their hopes of intervention
against the United States in the contest
from which they have just emerged. A
partial revenge, they -now.think, is at.
tainable by expelling his protege from t
Mexican soil, and they will do their best
to bring about such a result. Others

p omn this motive did not operate, t
expressAd a willhmnes to go out of pare
regard fAr the principle of the.Monroe
doctrine, and thought that all inter
lopers upon American soil ought to be
driven off.

Sterling Price is in Texas with his
family, and entertains no idea of going
to Mexido. It is- not improbable that
he may return to Missouri at no distant
day. General Monroe M. Parsons has
also located in Texas for the purpose of
practicing law. Gen. Churchill, who
was captured originally at Arkansas
Post, together w'th Buckndr1 Bragg %ad
Beauregard, are in New Orleans-n'one
of them thinking of removing perma-
nently from 'he Utiited States. Gen.
eral Churchill expresses a wish to go to
Europe to remain a limited time abroad.

DREADFUi DISASTER.-A dreadful
disaster occurred oi Lake Huron on
last Wednesday evening. The steam.
boats Pewabic and Meteor, both running
at full speed, the former going south-
ward and the latter northward, collided
with a fearful crash. The Pewabie was
completely stove in on one side, and so
disabled that she sank in three or four
minues after the collision, carrying down
with her about one hundred peirsons
She had on board from~ one hundred arid
seventy-five to twro hud:W pssengers,
about one hlfU of whoni were saved by
the Meteor, which was very lit tl damn
aged. It was scarcely dark at the time,
and each of the boats hadl previousaly,been visible to persons on board of the
other when they. were yet six mile,
apart.

Tsri MUSTEING OUvTor TRaooPj.-
An order has been issued from Wash-
ington, mu~stering out fifty thousand
more troops. WVhe this order shall have
been executed, the military force of the
United States will- be reduced to one
hupdred thou*;nd m'n. l'rpw, thsenum-
ber of Genrerals still relairned in service,
this would give one General to .everyregiment. As the army is at presentconstituted, thert are more than two
General to each regimentin stitVaer'
v~e ifwe allpg the ditferenit rggimnehts,their full comzplimnt of pe.

Ex00'URAGING A000opNT FROM TEX-
As.--A Washington tl er qys :
Prfrpte lettera)

y Jotp Texas
stade very mstryf tho~p .Wn.e

argestey
edtotoko~

ad~hl a

of h Vae

Ftox NAt Tr.uss-- Digp.oA-
1C 0,4 LA norrea
onde0 in ' uee, furnishes
bVitb. let., whi it. is urged up-
n us to hot~c, 'orial 'the great dan-
er to Mhichin'persons aliable in pass
Ig westward through East Tennessee.
!he letter states thiat. from Carter's Sta.
Ion, tweuty snilqs wesF of this pliceRristol,) to Chattans.oga, uo on pro-
wssing Southern sentitonts can pass
iithout a guard of bayonets. Should

bty atteinpisuch a thing, they are bru.
ally beaten, and in many instancesI niur-
ered. All who see them passingbrough this littlei town, shudder forIthe
oor fellows, for they well know what is
a store for them.
All the proininent- citizens are leaving

hetountry from Knoxville to the Wa.
euga River Even those who were
unown only as Southern men, but who
ever took qny part in the war in anymanner, have been forced to leav? their
omes. Hundreds of the best citizeng
r East Tensiessee are coming to Vir.
:inin. The lawless coiduet is encour

god and nrged by public speeches.
"hose Confederates. who are fro-n West
Penn-ssee. Georgia, etc., should go
ome other route than this. Should
hey atteq)pt to go this route for the
ext. few wiok.s they will never get
tome at least, nine out of ten wili not.
beg you call the attention of such
haraicters to the danger4 of -this route,'
nd in the name connection the atten.
ion of the United States authorities.
t is hut murder tC ieol them thiis route.
oven Union men who profess to be con-
ervatives, and not abohtioiiists, can't
enain in East Tiennessee.

.[1Lynch~burg Repubi can,.
WADR HAMPTON'S TESTIMONY. -

Wade Hatnpton, the noted cavalry 'offi.
er, has been giving the people of his
3tate-South Carolina-some very good
6dvice. It will be remembered that on
lie occasion of Johnston's surrender in
4orth Carolina, Hampton was intens-
y disgusted, and *:imuifested a <lisposi!
lon to takn Ole whole Co'afederacy on
iS shoilders, like a moderi Atlas, and
Ight. the North on his own hook.
lohnston paid no attention to him, how.
wver, and Wade started off, with his le.
rion, and did not surrender until Dick
'aylor gave up the ghost in the West.
But Wade has at last come to terms,
ind.talks sensibly, although his languageastill tinctured with considerable bitter-

ness against the Government. He tells
his late brethren to give tip the foolishiotion or expatriatipq themselves bysmigrating to a foreign contry. He
lays:
"Myadvice to all may fellow-citlsons

is this : they should devote their wholeenergiesto the restoration of law anderder,there-establishment of agricul-ture andcommerce, the promotion. of
education, and the re-bulding of ourcities and dwellings which have been
laid in ashes. To accomplish these ob.jectA-the highest that patriotism can
conceive-I recommend that, all whocan do so'should take the oath of alle.
giance to the United States Govern-
ment, so that they may participate in the
restoration of civil governn'ent to our
State."

This is the best advice that we have
yet heard froin a leading ex-rebel, and
if the people of South Carolina consult
their own interests they will certainly
olblow it.--New York .Sun.

Niuono SUYryaoE In LoUIBIANA.--
An address signed by the Presidept and
Secretary ofthe "The Temporary 10xeo-
uItive Q~onmmittee of thle. Coseryative
Citizens. of Ljouisiana," has been 'publish-
ed in the. New Orleans papers' The ad-
nres satrnoigly~opposos netgro spffrg on
hp ground that the negro "is no~t fited
oa become~a voter ither naturall, in-~ellectually or morally."Th gpanpiortions of the ad1dress appe4 , al~lasesa of' ciizesns to cntalte pese,'har-gnyr~, aend god will tewargas'eavb ot~r,
umd they are cuegepon tsoqignalifyth 0.
;elved at once tobheco deters~at e~rutjegn elheptin in, ovemller, i ts

mg t.g.be nble to oetlspI 8$te oiq

nimpmbera of Cnqu~

relegar Arsena,~Ig Sihma4d to
ir.ean ,the 16th sa ms~ag45 many. laouse p rab
py, little dpnia .A.4. "

g pited and esp en.*.igjgfor a inl6~ hegro'ba4Iy h lted,
wea -of

tn i.

'Pripnoef Alabama, has
s~e4e plowig 1etter relative top

a 9e part4u by citizens of that

EXEoutiv DEPARiEJJNT oF ALABAAf,-
4ONTOOMfERY, AiABAMA, July 26,
For the purpose o(enabling those who,

desire to apply for parddi to- d ab 'with
as litde delay as fossi16l the'y 4iilo
well Id otide the following pounts intheir applications :

1st. " Are you under arrest ?. If so,
by what authority,, and with what offen.
gea-are you charged?

2d. Did you'order the teking ofIt'ort
Morgan or Mount Vernon Amenal, or
id itk taking or advise the taking.ofeither qf them ?
3d. Have you served on anX vil'-

ano e Committee during the 'wai, bete%
which persons charged with disloyalty to
the Confederato States have been ex-
amined or tried ? TFso. when and ivhere
a'nd hoyr often. What perjon or persons
were tried or exarinM by-yoti ? What
senteince was passed or disiin miade in
ScUh cage ? When, where; and by
whom, was it carried into e#xeOu-
tion ?

4th. Hai any pe-rson bgen ulht or
hing by your order for real otsnfppose
disloyalty to the Conf lerate States ? If
so, bj what authority did you give that
order ? Who have been executed by
vir.uq of that order ? When and where
was it aoe ? State all the racti you
r-ly on to.justify such an action on your.
parL

5th. Have you shot, or hung, or
aided in shoeting 9i hanging, #qy per-
son for real. or supposed dispalq y tothe
Oonfederate States it If so,w, n, wrefe
and how many,,? State all the facs atncircumstances yoq, nlay rely on toutify
this action n your part.6. Have vou ordered or beetr en.
gaged in hunting any one with dogs who
inak disloyal to tihe Conteerate State$,
or supposed to be ? If so, when, wheryand how many ? State all the facta
you rely on tojustify this action.

'Ith. Where vou in favor ofthe so.
called ordiance of secession at the tirde it,
was*passed, on the 11th day of January
1861.?

Oth. No one is bound tp orimintre
himself. Therefore the applicant canex.
qrciso his own pleasure in this behalfas
to any one of the foregoing interrogato-
rices, except the first.

91th. The following must be answbred
in addition to such other facts 48 theap-plicant may be advised or thinks proper
to state:

10th. Wall you be a peaceable and
loyal citizen in the future ?

SIlth. Have any proceedings been
instituted againt your property und6r
the conflaation no ?

12th. Is any property belonging to
you in the posemalon ofthe United States
authorities as abandoned property or
otherwise ? ' -

Lrswis E. PARSON.
Provisional Governor of Alabamn.
Tui RAHinaons.-The officers ofthe

North Carolina railroad haee the man-
agement of the whole of that importantpublic work save the 48 miles between
Raleigh aid Goldaboro,' and we learn
that the proposition of the government.
td put. the mails been accepted by the
President ot the Company, on it and the
rates proposed tobe paid have Hon. Nat
Boyden. The Raleigh and Gaston road
is in the hands or the Company. never-
haaving been used as a' military road ;
.the Wilmington road is about to, beturned over if ithas not been already,
tothe-Company ;-and .Wr. Thomoap te.-
IKresident of the Atlantio: and -NofthtCarolina road, has muade g demad -for-
the *urrender of-that wrkbe,

toplp ha l1 goerum t rneta *

sha ailfully transp..W donot believe. that th. qme tue
~ns ddslre to retain 'ofany6r thpse. Wot-ls' longer t i abeol tely

n.a rv, an'd h sll be able
Sannounce w ' t ft' date we have

no doubt, t "all the roads
of the iesThat own ti n
alla ng successfaully w

4call. for a National ConnW i,i, to:becom seQ thret d 90.(e
ctntry, to devie na~as.fr og
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